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About Us
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A fully managed bar is included in your venue

hire, our incredibly talented team of

mixologists, front-of-house staff and manager will

look after you on your special day.

We offer a standard cash bar with cash or card

payment available, as well as reception drinks, wine

for your tables, prosecco, gin 

and whisky, and drink packages your guests will love!

Our cash bar package will have your friends

and family on their feet in no time, even if it’s

just to order another drink. Treat yourself and

your guests to a one-of-a-kind event that

they’ll remember forever.

The cash bar includes; Fully stocked bar, All

glassware, Professional bar team, Fully managed

service.

Mix and Twist staff were absolutely amazing

from start to finish they made our wedding

day so special without even realising, they are

very professional but at the same time

befriended every guest so many of my guest

commented on how amazing they were so

thank you again would recommend to anyone

Helen & Andy

Unreal! You guys were fabulous and couldn't have

made the day better. We've had nothing but

amazing feedback about your service and drinks.

Thank you so much for making our day so much

better than we could have ever imagined!

Lauren & Glen



FAQ’s

TAXI INFORMATION

Due to the location of the venue, we highly recommended

advising your guests to prebook taxis before your wedding to

avoid wait times when leaving the venue.

A) Yes we accept cash, contactless and card.

Q) Do you accept cards and cash on the bar?

A) Yes, the bar can be open before the ceremony, depending on guest

arrival and ceremony times. However, drinks and glassware are not

permitted outside of the marquee before the ceremony.

Q) Can the bar be open before the ceremony?

A) Please do let us know if you are aware of any allergies and

intolerance's for your guests.

Q) Do you have any drinks to cater for dietary requirements?

Q) What non-alcoholic options do you have available at the bar?

A) There will be a wide range of non-alcoholic options available such

as non-alcoholic spirits, beers and ciders, soft drinks, fruit juices and

mocktails.

Q) What time does the bar close?

A) The bar closes at 11:30pm.

A) No, unless corkage is agreed upon in advance. If any of your

wedding party consume drinks without prior agreement, the corkage

fee for the said drink will be deducted from your security deposit.

Q) Can we consume our own drinks on site?

Please note we do not charge corkage on small table favours
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Your wedding Journey with us
What to do next

1) Explore your Packages:    Delve into our brochure, finding

the package that captures your vision for the perfect day.

2) Consultation in January:    Await a form in December or

opt for a January call, tailoring your chosen package to

perfection.

3) Secure Your Date:    Rest easy, we’re your exclusive bar

provider. No need to look elsewhere. In January, we take a

£300 prepayment, to be redeemed against any packages

4) Flexibility for Changing Needs:     Life is unpredictable,

including guest numbers. Adjust your chosen package up to

6 weeks before your wedding day.

5) Finalise the Details:     Six weeks before your wedding, we

need final guest numbers and your balance. Your seamless

celebration is our priority.

6) Get Ready to Celebrate:  Your dream wedding awaits!

Every detail reflects your unique love story. We’re here to

make it unforgettable and joy-filled

6) Get Ready to Celebrate: 

5) Finalise the details: 

4) flexibility for changing needs:

3) secure your date:

2) Consultation in january:

1) explore your packages:
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Total Packages

Drinks can be substituted to cater for your needs. 

For example, swap out your prosecco toast to a toast shot!

CHILDRENS PACKAGES

12-17 years

From £7 per person

Reception - Soft drink or
mocktail

Toast - Elderflower Fizz

A BIT OF FIZZ

Reception - Glass of prosecco

1/2 bottle of house wine
per person

Toast - Glass of
prosecco

£17.5 per person

FEELS LIKE
SUMMER

Reception - Pimms &
Lemonade

1/2 bottle of house
wine per person

Toast - Glass of prosecco

£19.5 per person

COCKTAILS &
CONFETTI

Reception - Cocktail

1/2 bottle of house
wine per person

Toast - Glass of prosecco

£20.5 per person

BETTER TOGETHER

Reception - Glass of prosecco
or bottled beer

1/2 bottle of house wine
per person

Toast - Glass of
prosecco

£18.5 per person

ALCOHOL FREE

Welcome Drink

Toast drink

£8 per person
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Additional Packages

WELCOME DRINKS ONLY

Prosecco and/or bottled beer

From £4.5 per person

Cocktail / Mocktail
Please see next page for options

TOAST DRINK
ONLY

Prosecco

£4.5 per person

Alcohol-free alternative

CUSTOM DRINK OPTION
Spirits, Bottled drinks, Draught options

If we don’t stock a product that you would like to have available, just let us know!

There will be a deposit on any requested drinks which can be refunded based on

consumption

CORKAGE
If you wish to provide your own table wine, a corkage fee would be applicable

which includes table glassware and the service of the drinks. 

This is charged at £9.5 per bottle of wine. 

No other corkage is accepted.

BESPOKE 

Table beers 

£ POA 

Toast shots

Examples

Drink tokens

                      - Put an amount of money

behind the bar to get your guests started

Part pay
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Reception Cocktails

BRAMBLE

Gin | Blackberry Liqueur | Sugar

Syrup | Lemon Juice 

Garnished with a lemon

VE | GF | K

ORIGINAL MOJITO

White rum | Sugar Syrup | Mint |

Lime Juice | Soda Water

Garnished with a mint sprig

VE | GF 

Passionfruit | Elderflower | Raspberry

ENGLISH GIN GARDEN

Gin | Cucumber | Mint | Elderflower |

Sugar Syrup | Lime Juice | Soda Water  

Garnished with mint sprig

VE | GF 

BERRY COLLINS

Gin | Berry Puree | Lemon Juice |

Sugar Syrup | Soda Water

Garnished with a raspberry

VE | GF | K

APEROL SPRITZ

Aperol | Soda | Prosecco

Garnished with an orange slice

VE | GF | K

PIMMS

Pimms | Lemonade | Strawberries |

Mint | Cucumber | Orange

Garnished with a mint sprig

VE | GF 
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Cash Bar

DRAUGHT
South West Orchards 5%

Budvar 5%

Cruzcampo 4.4%

IPA 

Half / Pint COCKTAILS
Bramble

Mojito

Espresso Martini

Pornstar Martini

£8.5

£3.5 / £6

£3.5 / £6

£3.5 / £6

£3.5 / £6

WINE AND FIZZ
House Red / White / Rose 

Prosecco

Moët / Moët Rosé

£5.5 / £20

£6 / £30

£65 / £75

SPIRITS
Sngl / Dbl

House Vodka

Au Vodka

£6 / £8

£7.5 / £9.5

Sngl / Dbl
House Gin

(London Dry, Pink Gin)

Whitley Neil

(Blood Orange, Raspberry,

R&B)

Bombay Sapphire

£6 / £8

£7.5 / £9.5

£7.5 / £9.5

Sngl / Dbl
House Rum

(White, Spiced, Dark)

Old J 

Kraken

Malibu

£6 / £8

£7 / £9

£7.5 / £9.5

£6 / £8

BOTTLES
Premium lager

Kopparberg

Alcopop

£4.5

£5

£5

SOFT DRINKS
Marlish Tonic

Coke

Diet Coke

Lemonade

£2.5

£2.5

£2.5

£2.5

Soda

Ginger Beer

Redbull

Fresh Fruit Juices

£2

£2.5

£3.5

£2.5

Guinness

Craft Ale

Heineken 0%

Koppaberg 0%

£6.5

£5

£3.5

£3.5

0% Spirits £4.5 / £6.5from

*Mixer included in price

plus many more...
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Shots £3.5from
Tequila Rose, Sambucca, Jager etc.



ContactContact
EMAIL:

VENUEBARS@MIXANDTWIST.CO.UK

website:

WWW.MIXANDTWIST.CO.UK/WEDDING-VENUE-

BRADBURY-GLADE

Contact number:

0113 831 3149

mailto:venuebars@mixandtwist.co.uk
https://www.mixandtwist.co.uk/wedding-venue-bradbury-glade
tel:01138313149

